ABSTRACT In Chile, the horn ßy, Hematobia irritans (L., 1758), is a major pest of grazing cattle and affects livestock production during the summer. Previous studies in Europe and the United States have shown that cattle ßies, including H. irritans, are differentially attracted to individual cattle within herds and that volatile semiochemicals are responsible for this phenomenon. This study provides evidence that similar differential attractiveness occurs for the interaction between Chilean Holstein-Friesian cattle herds and local H. irritans populations. Thus, Holstein-Friesian dairy cattle, Bos taurus, which were of similar age and physiological condition, were shown to possess an uneven distribution of H. irritans. Heifers h6904 and h8104 were deÞned as low-carrier heifers and h5804, h2304 and h1404 as high-carrier heifers. Gas chromatography (GC) and coupled GC-mass spectrometric (GC-MS) analysis of samples collected from heifers revealed the presence of compounds previously reported as semiochemicals for cattle ßies, including meta-and para-cresol, methylketones (C8 ÐC11), and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one. Other compounds identiÞed included carboxylic acids (butanoic, 3-methylbutanoic, pentanoic, and hexanoic acids), 1-hexanol, and 3-octanone. In Y-tube olfactometer studies, both m-and p-cresol attracted H. irritans at the highest doses tested (10 Ϫ6 g), as did the positive control 1-octen-3-ol. Of the other compounds tested, only 2-decanone and 2-undecanone produced a behavioral response, with signiÞcantly more ßies being recorded in the control arm when the former compound was tested (at 10 Ϫ6 and 10 Ϫ8 g), and more ßies being recorded in the treated arm for the latter compound (at 10 Ϫ7 g). This demonstration of behavioral activity with the identiÞed compounds represents a Þrst step for research into the application of semiochemicals in monitoring and control of cattle ßies in Chile.
The horn ßy, Hematobia irritans (L., 1758) (Diptera: Muscidae), is a major global hematophagous pest of cattle (Byford et al. 1992) . The biting and nuisance behavior of H. irritans results in large annual economic losses in milk and beef production industries (Kunz 1991 , Guglielmone et al. 1998 , DeRouen et al. 2003 . Currently, H. irritans control is mainly achieved using broad-spectrum insecticides. However, because of the development of insecticide resistance, alternative control methods have become necessary (Byford et al. 1999 . One alternative approach is to use trapping systems optimized with host-derived semiochemicals (behavior and physiology modifying chemicals) while simultaneously applying repellents to protect cattle from biting behavior, as part of a "push-pull" strategy (Cook et al. 2007 , Hassanali et al. 2008 ).
Previous studies have demonstrated that host location by biting ßies (Diptera) is mediated by a variety of long-and short-range host-derived cues, such as color (Ersnt and Krasfur 1984) , size (Guglielmone et al. 2000) , hair density (Steelman et al. 1997) , and odor (Christensen and Dobson 1979, Brown et al. 1992) . Host odor is known to play an important role in host location. Several studies have elucidated the role of volatile semiochemicals, including those involved in the process of identifying a suitable host not only from a variety of different species but also from within a group of animals with a single species (Torr and Mangwiro 2000 , Torr et al. 2006 , Logan and Birkett 2007 . Previous studies on host selection by cattle ßies have shown that tsetse ßies, Glossina spp. (Glossinidae), use host odors to discriminate between host cattle and nonhost waterbuck (Kobus defassa) (Gikonyo et al. 2002 (Gikonyo et al. , 2003 , whereas Stomoxys spp. (Muscidae) were able to discriminate between host cattle of different physiological status (Torr et al. 2006) . For Glossina spp. semiochemicals were identiÞed and their behavioral activity deÞned in windtunnel experiments (Gikonyo et al. 2003) . For cattle ßies, including H. irritans, Jensen et al. (2004) showed that Holstein-Friesian dairy cattle, Bos taurus, were differentially attractive, showing variation in ßy-loads and that reduced ßy-loads were attributed to enhanced levels of 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one, a nonhost associated semiochemical. When applied to cattle as a slow-release formulation, ßy-loads were reduced on treated cattle .
In Chile, H. irritans is a major pest on grazing cattle and affects livestock production during the summer. Fly biting behavior induces stress responses in cattle and leads to annual economic losses of US$24.3 million in the beef and milk industries (Velasco et al. 2001) . Like almost all other countries where H. irritans is present, in Chile, control is exclusively based upon organophosphate and pyrethroid insecticides. Overapplication of these chemicals has resulted in their reduced effectiveness, and the development of semiochemicals is seen as the most advanced alternative control method. Thus, the aim of this study was to provide evidence that Chilean Holstein-Friesian cattle are differentially attractive to H. irritans, similar to that described for European populations ) and that volatile semiochemicals are able to modify the response of horn ßy populations similar to that described by Birkett et al. (2004) . The results are discussed in terms of the possible role of the horn ßy semiochemicals in host location and selection. A speciÞc aim was to develop a Y-tube olfactometer behavioral bioassay for measuring the response of H. irritans to odors and speciÞc compounds isolated and identiÞed from cattle.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. Field studies were conducted at Centro Experimental Maquehue, Universidad de La Frontera, Chile, South America (38Њ 75Ј S, 72 Њ 6Ј W). This region receives an annual average rainfall of 2,000 mm but has a relative dry summer season. Annual average temperature is 8.0ЊC during the coldest months and 15.0ЊC in the warmest months. During the census period, average temperature was 17.8 Ϯ 5.1ЊC. Cattle grazed upon a permanent pasture, which was mainly composed of gramineous Lolium perenne L. and Festuca spp.
Cattle. Holstein Friesian heifers were studied because this cattle breed is the most commonly used by Chilean milk producers. The test herd consisted of 29 heifers, which were all born in 2004 and were of similar color and weight. This herd was used for both volatile air entrainment and source of insects for bioassays. All cows grazed in the same plot with an average separation of 500 m from the other cows, to avoid interference of the herd treated with insecticides. All heifers were marked with visible ear tags. No treatment against ectoparasites was applied before or during the study period.
Identifying Hosts of Differing Attractiveness Within the Herd. In Chile, the horn ßy season occurs only during the spring and summer (from November to April). H. irritans is typically the only insect visible on grazing animals in southern farms and is easily recognized by its small size and down-head position on the host animals. Because it has not been established whether differences in ßy-load among host animals is exclusively the result of differential attractiveness or is rather the result of several related host-insect factors, we decided to identify individuals as "highcarriers" and "low-carriers" rather than as "more attractive" and "less attractive." respectively, in accordance with the suggestion of Pruett et al. (2003) . Flies were counted on 12 occasions from 21 June 2005 to 16 July 2005. The counting method used was that described by Jensen et al. (2004) . All ßies presents on the heifer were counted at a distance of 1Ð2 m, whereas the animal grazed between 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m. Individual counts were standardized by dividing number of ßies per heifer by the total herd ßy count for that day, and the data were analyzed by Kruskal-Wallis test (P Ͻ 0.05) to identify any differences among groups (StatsDirect Ltd., Cheshire, United Kingdom). When differences were signiÞcant, the groups were further assessed using a ConoverÐInman test. The heifers were numerically ranked from lowest to highest carrier each day based on each animalÕs mean ßy count. The three lowest-ranked and the three highest-ranked heifers were selected for volatile air entrainment experiments. The selected animalsÕ daily rankings were correlated at different times during the observation period to determine whether or not the low-and high-carrier traits were persistent over time. Daily ranking of six selected cows at Þrst day and at two last days of the observation period were compared using a two-sided test of correlations different from zero (P Ͻ 0.05) (GenStat 9.1, VSN International, Hemel Hempstead, United Kingdom).
Volatile Air Entrainment. Volatiles emitted by the heifers were trapped using the method reported by Birkett et al. (2004) . Heifers were kept in an individual chute while the air collection was running. The air surrounding the animals was circulated (1.2 liters/ min), and volatile emissions were trapped on Porapak Q (50 mg) contained in two glass tubes (0.4 by 8 cm) positioned near the animalÕs neck. The tubes were attached to a rope with a pulley to allow the movement of glass tubes along with that of the animalÕs neck. Volatile entrainment was performed on each animal twice for 9 h on different days. After entrainment, the Porapak Q was washed with 500 l of redistilled hexane for compound elution. The resulting solution was concentrated to 50 l under a gentle stream of nitrogen and stored at 4ЊC until analysis was performed. Volatile air entrainment was also performed in an empty stall to serve as experimental blanks.
Insect Collection. The three high-carrier and the three low-carrier heifers previously selected were placed in a chute. Horn ßies feeding on these hosts were then trapped in 1-liter glass ßasks (30 Ð 40 insects per ßask), which were subsequently sealed with pieces of entomological net. The ßies were transported to the laboratory in a cooler maintained at 8 Ð10ЊC with the aid of ice packs. Once in the laboratory, ßies were maintained in a bioclimatic chamber programmed to 12ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h and were fed with 10% sucrose solution (Schmidt et al. 1976) . Under these conditions, the ßies typically survived 3Ð 4 d.
Chemical Analysis. Gas chromatography (GC) of air entrainment samples was conducted using an Agilent 6890 GC (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) equipped with a 50 m by 0.32 mm i.d. HP-1 nonpolar column (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alton, CA) and a ßame ionization detector. For each analysis, the temperature was maintained at 40ЊC for 2 min and then increased at a rate of 10 CЊ/min to 250ЊC. The carrier gas was hydrogen. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (MS) was performed using a Hewlett Packard 5890 GC, which was equipped with an HP-1 column, coupled to a VG AutoSpec mass spectrometer (Fisons, Manchester, United Kingdom) equipped with an electron impact ionizer set to 70 eV and 250ЊC. The GC oven was programmed to maintain an initial temperature of 30ЊC for 5 min and then to heat at the rate of 5CЊ/min before maintaining a constant temperature of 250ЊC. Tentative identiÞcations of compounds were conÞrmed by the determination of Kovats indices (KI) and co-injection of authentic samples using GC.
Chemicals. Chemicals of high purity (Ͻ99.9%; Merck Sharp and Dohme, Hoddesdon, United Kingdom) were used for identiÞcation by the GC peak enhancement method and for olfactometer bioassays. 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one, 2-octanone, 2-nonanone, 2-decanone, and 2-undecanone were diluted in hexane to obtain Þnal doses between 10 Ϫ8 to 10 Ϫ5 g, whereas 1-octen-3-ol, m-cresol and p-cresol were used at doses which ranged between 10 Ϫ8 and 10 Ϫ6 g. Samples of C 7 ÐC 17 alkanes (Aldrich, Cambridge, United Kingdom) were used as external reference standards for the determination of Kovats indices.
Olfactometer Bioassays. A glass, dual-choice Y-tube olfactometer (stem, 110 mm; arms, 90 mm at a 130Њ angle; 10 mm i.d.) was used to evaluate the response of H. irritans to the volatiles collected from the heifers. Each arm of the Y-tube was connected to one of two Pasteur pipettes, each containing either test or control volatiles. The base of the stem was connected to a vacuum pump, which produced airßow through the arms and stem of the tube at a rate of 1,250 ml/min. A white light (20 W) was placed at the junction of the arms. Because previous work demonstrated no difference between males and females in electrophysiology response, we used both sexes for preliminary bioassays. The Y-tube was placed in a white box in a dark room at 25ЊC. To test the behavioral activity of cattle odor extracts on H. irritans behavior, ßies were forced to choose between pure odor extracts from either high-or low-carrier cows and hexane (control). In a separate experiment, decadic dilutions for each test compound were prepared in hexane and tested increasingly from 10 Ϫ8 to 10 Ϫ5 g, with the exception of the cresols and 1-octen-3-ol due to their highest doses causing odorant contamination of the environment for further tests. Ten microliters of each test compound solution and 10 l of hexane were applied onto strips of Þlter paper and the strip with the test compound was placed into one Pasteur pipette and the strip with hexane to the other (Bhasin et al. 2000) . After 10 individual tests, the Y-tube was replaced with a clean one, and the treatment and control arms were alternated. Y-tubes and vials were cleaned with neutral detergent, rinsed with water, distilled water, and acetone to remove any organic residue, and then dried in the oven at 100ЊC.
For the bioassays, individual horn ßies were introduced into the Y-tube through a hole in the base of the stem, which was immediately sealed with a rubber cap once the ßy had been introduced. Flies walked up the tube guided by the airßow and light. In accordance with the scoring system outlined by Koschier et al. (2000) , once the ßy reached the end of one arm of the tube, the choice was scored, and the ßy was removed from the tube. If the ßy failed to make any choice within 3 min, the ßy was discarded. Each compound was tested with 30 different ßies at each dose. Flies responses to stimulus versus control were analyzed using a chi-square test at an error level of 5%.
Results
The distribution of H. irritans within a herd of Holstein-Friesian dairy cattle, which were of similar age and physiological condition, was uneven. Heifers h6904 and h8104 were deÞned as low-carrier heifers and h5804, h2304 and h1404 as high-carrier heifers (Table 1) . Persistence analyses showed sig- niÞcant correlations between the heifer rankings on Þrst day of counting and second (r ϭ 0.932, P Ͻ 0.05) and between Þrst and those of the 11th and the 12th counting days (r ϭ 0.973 and r ϭ 0.929, P Ͻ 0.05). Thus, the heifers maintained their individual levels of infestation throughout the duration of the census (Fig. 1) .
GC analysis of volatile semiochemicals collected from selected heifers by dynamic head-space collection revealed the presence of a large number of compounds but which were qualitatively similar. Coupled GC-MS analysis of volatiles collected from a highcarrier (h5804) revealed the presence of compounds previously reported as semiochemicals, including meta-and para-cresol, methylketones (C 8 ÐC 11 ) and 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (Fig. 2) . Other compounds identiÞed included carboxylic acids (butanoic, 3-methylbutanoic, pentanoic, and hexanoic acids), alcohols (1-hexanol), and 3-octanone. Volatile collection from a precleaned stall and GC analysis showed no sign of any of the above-mentioned compounds, thus conÞrming their origin from cattle (data not shown).
In Y-tube olfactometer studies, both m-and p-cresol attracted H. irritans at the highest doses tested (10 Ϫ6 g; P Ͻ 0.05), as did the positive control 1-octen-3-ol (Fig.  3) . Of the other compounds tested, only 2-decanone and 2-undecanone displayed behavioral activity, with 2-decanone eliciting signiÞcantly more records in the control arm (at 10 Ϫ6 and 10 Ϫ8 g; P Ͻ 0.05), and 2-undecanone in the treated arm (at 10 Ϫ7 g; P Ͻ 0.05). Extracts collected from high and low-carriers showed no behavioral activity. (2), 1-hexanol (3), pentanoic acid (4), heptanal (5), 2-heptanone (6), hexanoic acid (7), 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one (8), 3-octanone (9), 2-octanone (10), m-cresol (11), p-cresol (12), 2-nonanone (13), 2-decanone (14), and 2-undecanone (15).
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that Holstein-Friesian heifers ) and beef cattle breeds ) within a herd can bear different ßy-loads. The basis of differential host preference by cattle ßies has been related to both several host and ßy traits. For hosts, these include phenotypic factors, such as host immune system (Stear et al. 1984) , host behavior (Mullens et al. 2006) , and ßy feeding success (Pruett et al. 2003 , Untalan et al. 2006 ), but host odor clearly plays an important role , Torr et al. 2006 ). In our study, differences in host phenotype were minimized by selecting a homogenous herd, where all individuals had similar coloring with roughly equal black/white proportions. In spite of taking such measures, ßies were differentially attracted to individual heifers, with the variation persisting over time, in agreement with that of Pruett et al. (2003) and Jensen et al. (2004) . All heifers maintained nearly identical percentages of ßy-loads over 18 wk, despite an increase in the total number of ßies over time. Heifers maintained their relative ßy-loads until the end of the ßy season.
GC and coupled GC-MS analysis of volatile compounds emitted by heifers revealed a complex blend of chemicals, some of which have been reported previously as biting ßy semiochemicals. meta-and paraCresol are known products of aged cattle urine (Warnes 1990 , Madubunyi et al. 1996 , and have been shown to inßuence Glossina spp. behavior in the Þeld (Hassanali et al. 1986 ). The methylketones have been identiÞed as volatile compounds produced by nonhost waterbuck (Gikonyo et al. 2002) , affecting Glossina spp. behavior in the laboratory (Gikonyo et al. 2003) . 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one has been identiÞed as a nonhost related semiochemical for cattle ßies , mosquitoes and biting midges (Logan et al. 2008 (Logan et al. , 2009 , whereas the carboxylic acids were reported to affect Glossina spp in the Þeld (Vale 1980 , Torr et al. 1996 . Due to the low numbers of collected samples that were analyzed (one high-and one low-carrier) in our study, quantitative Fig. 3 . Response of H. irritans (N ϭ 25Ð30) to synthetic compounds identiÞed in GC proÞle of high-and low-carrier heifers odor extracts, and 1-octen-3-ol. Statistical analysis was performed with a chi-square test. *P Յ 0.05, ** P Յ 0.005, and ***P Յ 0.0005. differences could not be determined. Thus, compounds were selected for behavioral testing, using the Y-tube olfactometer, on the basis of both their qualitative differences and previous report as biting ßy semiochemicals, along with the known biting ßy attractant 1-octen-3-ol.
Behavioral studies showed variation in H. irritans response. Of the C8-C11 methylketones, 2-decanone was shown to be repellent, similar to that reported for Glossina spp. (Vale 1980) , but 2-undecanone was attractive, similar to that reported for Aedes aegypti (L.) and Anopheles stephensi Liston mosquitoes (Haas et al. 2006) , and in contrast with its repellent activity toward the tomato whiteßy pest Bemisia argentifolii Bellows & Perring (Muigai et al. 2002) . 6-Methyl-5-hepten-2-one surprisingly showed no behavioral activity for H. irritans, despite being a potent modiÞer of cattle ßy ) and mosquito (Logan et al. 2008) behavior. However, these earlier articles reported that investigations into semiochemical activity for 6-methyl-5-hepten-2-one require appropriate testing in a background of cattle and human volatiles, which was not undertaken in this study. The attraction of H. irritans to 1-octen-3-ol is consistent with previous studies on Stomoxys spp. (SchoÞeld and Brady 1997), which showed attraction in wind-tunnel assays. Field studies showed increased trap catches of Stomoxys spp. but only with artiÞcially high levels above those released by the host (Holloway and Phelps 1991, Mihok et al. 1995) . The lack of behavioral response to host extracts was a surprising discovery. However, we did not attempt to correlate the concentration of extract used per replicate with the amounts released naturally by the host, so it is possible that inappropriate concentrations were used in this study. Another explanation is that H. irritans may require CO 2 to respond to volatile blends, as porous polymers such as Porapak Q are unable to trap highly volatile gases (Logan et al. 2008) .
Several recent studies have shown that insect host location involves antennal perception of multicomponent blends of host-derived volatile organic compounds released in discrete ratios (Bruce et al. 2005) . Further studies are required to conÞrm the role of the identiÞed compounds in this study, through the use of coupled GC-electroantennography and to determine levels and ratios of compounds found in a wide range of and low-carrier heifers, and correlate this with ßy-loads. Furthermore, additional tests are required to determine the appropriate behavioral activity of the identiÞed compounds through testing in combination with a background of cattle volatiles. In summary, this study shows that 1) cattle ßies are distributed in a similar manner in Chilean and European HolsteinFriesian cattle, 2) similar volatile organic compounds are released, and 3) the Y-tube olfactometer assay seems to be a suitable approach for studying H. irritans behavior. Moreover, we report the identiÞcation of 2-ketones as new semiochemicals for H. irritans. However, a comprehensive understanding of semiochemicals cattle-derived (attractants and repellents) involved in H. irritans host location and selection is still required.
